
AN HfST0R|C oCCASIoN
Westminster Abbea Bells Dedicoted

As bellringeB every$here vill know. the
old ring ot eight belb lrom Wqlminster
Abbey hare ben recasl aDd two tebl*
added, the wo.k h.ving bcen donc by the
Whitechapel Belltoundry and the cct met
by a legacy from Dr. Eric Perkins in
memory of his brolher, Rev. Dr. Joceltn
Perkins. Minor C.non and Sasist of the
Abbey and superinrendent ol thc belfry f.on
1899 10 19J8.

The ceremony of dedicalion look place
on Tuesday. Novenber 9, i. the prercnce oi
H.M, the Queer and betore an inrited con-
gregrtion. It was conducled by the Dqn of
Nestminsler (very Rev. Di. E. S, Atbott).
Afrer an introducrort and erplanalory lalk
ty lhe Dean. he invir€d Her Majesry ro
sound the 7th bell (the Elizabeth Bell),
by strikins ir sith a special 2lb. gold and
ebony oaller, which she did. declarins the
bell lound and clear and of sood sorkman_

Then came the sounding of the loceltr
Bell (the lreble) by- Mr- Richard Perkins,
srandson of thc late Rev. Dr. Jocelyn
Perhins, and he ms followed by Lold
Hodson, representing the Lord Chanccllor,
Sir Robert Grant Ferris (chaiman of wavs
and Mcans, and represenling tlE Sleaker
of the House of Conmons) and Councillor
John Wells (Lord Mayor oI Wostminsle,
wno sounded 1!e Laelalls Bell (the 9th).

The Precentor and Mr, H, N. Pitslow
then shuck the Jubilate Bell, tie mauet in
the case of the last three bells beine of

PrayeB or dedication were said by thc
Dean. afier whiah the dir@tors of the While-
chllrel Foundry (Mr. villiam and Mr.
Dotrela3 Hueh€t wer. presenled 1o the
Qucen bylhe Doan as also vas Mr, Pitstow.
who in turn presented the t€an of ringers.
standing by the bells, viz,: Mdsrs. Joln
Pbillip, John Crampion, George W. Cecil,
Michael P, Moreton, Rodney B. Meadov3,
william J. Rawtines, G. William critchley
and AlAn J. Frdt, We xndersland rhat the Lord Mayor of

Her Majesty reru.ned 10 her central posi- Westninster shuck the bell vith such forc€
rion before her bell. 1wo yeses of tlE that thc ebmy,handled mallet cracked. bu!
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subsequcnt users were ablc 1o cary out theii
sl.iking without nishap.

An amusing incident @cu.red on the
nornins of the d€dicrrio!. A ioundrv
worker {as dNring fie Elizabeth Bell std
an oid ladv asked h'm bow olten the church
bells had to b€ taken down for clc.nirs and

December 3, 19?l

{1he 2ndl which wls *uck

who* nam€s !B ca.t on lho bcll.

Many dngers {e.e present at the cere-
nony, and handbells (rou.ds on 10) Nere
rug a! the commencement t'y those who
were later presenle.l io the Quen.

The bells {ill now be hung in the west
tower, ard rineing will recoImenc€ e.rly

_rh. 
original 5& and 7th of 1he old eislt

b€lls wlich were casl at Whilechald nr
l58l and 1598 r€slcclively. during the reign
of Elizab.lh l, hale becn preseNed in the
beltiy for daily serrice tollins.

h€ old bells havs

httorca rc.ord.

Hish Court or Par iamenr, rhe

Sa va sh Rsslna,
tBe The aus€n

church rejorcss)

(r  was srad lP3. r22,1)

Prosporny Io Pad am€ni)

r la I trrinqs
1 cor.  14.  ao)

Jubente simoson, conjub6nr6 Pturow

{slmpson sivos
johs in:

nins our, yd 86rrs)It is estidated that 40o 500 pere pre*nt
ar the ceremony, and a feiv minutes tefore
Her Majesly €ntered, plnd.moniun secmed
to rcien, verse.s, officiaL and robed clerica
endealouring to contiol the concregation.
The sroup ol .irges were standina lear
rhe belk, ard some youns people ap-
pea.ed to b€ junping about everywheE.
Hoperer, at a given signal. ivhen the hand-
bells were brought into use, .nd lle chaog
was quell€d, the snoolhness of the proces-
sion .nd tle serene pEknce of tle Quen,
smiling and looking lo\tly ia a red outfr1
which exactly m.tchcd the robq of the Dqn
and the many clerey, made the s@ne one
neve. 1o & forsotten.

GloucsGr Md Bristol Ascinrion
ANNUAL DINNEf,

The old Bell Hotel. Malm6bu.y, Wilrs,
was theve.u€ lortbe Gloucester and Bristol
di.ner. .nd this prov€d an excelledt choi@.
Deqpire \amincs of fo8, te nisht was quite
elenr. md 1he 68 nembeB dd vbirore found
no difrculties in t.avenins and enjord a

Atier ihe l"yai roast, proDo\ed by Miss
E. M. Blhs (chai.mani. Mr. w. B. Cart-
$risht (master, Worceste6hire Assoc iationj
proposed The Cloucesrer snd Brislol Asso-
ciation In nne slyle, mentioding a few of
rhe old sralwdrts no lonxer wilh $. ud 6-
su.inr Mr. Clril $ratten that full suDDon
qould- be ri\;n him and wishine nim well
duri.s ht €rd $ seretary of the Central
Counc'I. The assoctaton eas urged to try
r. re.l!.e the nDmher of loq€rs with no

IN TIMES OF TROUBLE
ln his r€Dly rhe rinsng masler (Mr. W.

F. ScuJamoe, rhsk€J Mr. Cart$risht fo.
his lelo io times of 1roub1e. .nd ahen, i!
humor6us \ci., de.lr with an im.siMry
do$ier on Mr. CarrrriSht.

MJ.6ril Wratren had done much F
sarch oi the history of the visitos dd msde
eooil use of what he had discovercd. qla.tins
iith rhe Rev. T, Bearhen (licar of Malm.s-
burv). tlen to lhe Archdeacon of Cneten-
had (Ven, C. F. Hurchid). Mr, w. B. Carl-
wrieht. and the new bov lo a. the Ved, F,
s. Te;ple (AJchd€acon or Swindonr, who
rntred ro the toa\t The srories of hi! unde
(an Archbi$oo ot canlerbury) and hE
orrndr:rher Gn Archbishoo of Dublin) antt
;r how he himserf gol on wirh tho dng6
at i previous parish we.e very intersting
rnd. at nmes, afrusrng,

Creetines from The Rinsing World
Edito. were.onveltd to lhG prsent bv
the chairman. Thus ended a m@l enjoyable
e\€qing, C.R


